
GENERAL ITEMS.

St. Paul, Minn., 1b forcing the season
In the matter of thunder-shower- s.

Concord Ii proud of a citizen wto has
voted at every election since 1800.

Mississippi papers, In publishing mar-
riage notices, put the name of the victim
last.

Fifteen women have been qualified as
electors by the Selectmen of Windham,
Conn. .

A Bostom gentleman keeps the small
pox nospitai liberally supplied with
flowers. .

Thk latest problem for civil engineers Is
to make one of the keys of a piano fit the
iock 01 a canai.

A FRKNcn commission has reported In
favor of prohibiting the sale of absinthe
in inai country.

It Is not nn uncommon --eight In Russia
10 see women worKing witn men at pav
ing the streets. .

Page county, Iowa, is going to try the
anomaly of an agricultural fair without
norso-racin-g.

Thk Supreme Court of Vermont has
set aside a verdict which the jury reached
oy means 01 a ramo.

Gold Is at a premium of onlv thirtv
thousand per cent, as compared with pa--
pur currency in liayu. .:

Oxb member of the Constitutional Con.
vention of Pennsylvania, has called an-
other Oily Gammon, Esq. --

Pennsylvania proposes to found a culi
nary coaege as soon as it can get a sumo
icnt roaster of stewgents.

Nova Scotia yielded, in the ten years
ending January 1, 1871, about eight tons
pi goiu vaiucu at sa.uju.jiou.

A new town is lust started in Kansas.
In which no one is to be allowed to settle
who smokes or chews tobacco.

The epizootic has temporarily stopped
worn at 1110 emrro tunnel, it Doing lmpoS'
sible to haul fuel for the engines.

A Pahisian gun-mnk- advertises "a
select assortment of revolvers for those
disappointed in love." Little tilings like
this indicate the approach of the mil--
icmum.

Thk women school-teache- rs of Detroit,
Mich., are on a strike for higher wages.
They haven't stopped work, but intimate
mat tney must tio so or starve at present
prices.

A MicniOAX girl drew a $7,000 farm at
a gut concert recently, and now the local
poets describe her as'a "beautiful being,"
although she Is lame, has red hair and
no iceui.

It is estimated that over $50,000,000
nave been loaned on Chicaeo nronertv
since the lire. The money has been
drawn mainly from New Vork, Boston
ami iiartiora.

The number of persons out of employ
ment in Philadelphia is appalling. One
insertion of a little advertisement for
clerk in a railroad otlice brought OSo ap
1'iicaiits 111 a single nay.

A small boy in Xew Haven made a
sensation for a short time bv quietlv trans.
lerring a card bearing the words. " Take
one," from a lot of hand-bill- s in front of a
store to a basket of oranges.

A Brooklyn real estate auctioneer, bent
on surpassing his rivals, advertises iu

posters, that he has a great num.
ber of "superb, gilt-edge- d. A No. 1 lots'
lor sale. Gilt-edge- d is good.

difficulties nave existed lor some
time as to the exact boundary line between
Virginia and Maryland. Virginia claims
.1 portion of Maryland as within her ter
ritory, which has a taxable value of $30,- -

It is stated that the old hand presses
on which so many line books have been
printed, are again coming into use in
l! ranee. It is found that in small editions
requiring mucii care, these presses are
mucn ootter man those worked by ma'
uimiery.

It is said that pigeons can be nurtured
to the fatness and delicacy of ortolans, by
iceoing tnem witn wneat steeped in cod.
liver oil. Those who have partaken of
pigeons thus iattenen say that it is the
pleasantest way of taking cod-liv- er oil yet
men uy mem.

There is a happy land, and we call the
sex's attention to it. A letter written by
a San Francisco gentleman on a voyage
iu inu navigator isianus, uateu at Apin,
in speaking of the inhabitants says : "All
the white men here have native wives, and
arc reany Slaves-t- them."

A Sachamknto lawyer remarked to the
Court : "It is my eitndid opinion, Judge,
you are an old fool." The Judge allowed
his mildly-beamin- g eye to fall upon the
lawyer a brief moment; then, in a voice
nusiiy witn suppressed touacco juice and
emotion, said : "It is my candid opin
ion mux you are nneu iuu."

Romx redbreast has a hard time of it
in the sunny South, according to the Mur.
ireesDorougn (lenn.) News, which says,
"H,ver since last Chrismas millions of
robins have been roostinff in the cedars on
the Puckett place, about four miles west
01 town. Hundreds of people visit the
roost nightly, and bair as many as thev
want. Up to tliis date thousands of these
birds have been caught, but there appears
10 D6 no diminution 01 their numbers."

A Kkmarkaiilk Invention. One of
the most important improvements ever
periectea in 111 usual instruments has late-
ly been Introduced by Geo. Woods fc Co..
111 their Improved Parlor Organs. It con
sists of a piano of excellent quality which
will never n quire tuning. The instru-
ment was lately introduced at a musical
soiree in Baltimore, and received the cor-
dial applause and Indorsement of the
many eminent professionals present
Boston Journal.

Dr. E. S. Carr. of Oakland. California.
maintains that gold-minin- g in California
is not oniy not Trotitauie, but carried on
at actual loss. He affirms that everv dol--
lar of gold that has been dug there has
cost irom one to one a half dollars. Fifty
thousand people, he estimates, were en-
gaged in mining in 1872, and tho product
was twenty million dollars. Reckoning
iue iaoor ui two anu a nan dollars per
day, Dr. Carr calculates that the miners'
wages would amount to thirty-seve- n and
a half million dollars, making an aggre-
gate loss to tho community, in a single
year of seventeen and a half million dol
lars.

Another Solomon on the Bench.

A short time since a worthy magis-
trate of this city had rather a diflicult
question to decide, in the solution of
which he struck out a path hitherto un
known in jurisprudence. It seems that
twelve negroes appeared before him. each
one of whom swore positively that him- -
sen ana me otner eleven naa done a cer-
tain amount of work on a steamboat, and
was entitled thereby to wages. It was a
steady streak, esch of the dozen swearing
precisely the same, on tne otner side
appeared the mate of the boat and eleven
deck hands, who all twelve swore directly
and point blank to an opposite state of
lacts to tnose te6tinea to Dy tne twelve
piauitias. uere tne evidence ciosea, ieav-Ine- r

the iudee to make ud his mind.
His honor scratched nis head, looked

wife, pondered a few moments, and then
said : "The law makes it the duty of the
Court, when in doubt, to weigh the evi
dence. 1 shall proceed to do so in this
case. You," turning to one of the suing
darkeys, "take your crowd over to
Mr. (a grocery store in the vicinity)
and have tnem weighed, and bring me a
certificate of their weight from the clerk.
And you," turning to the mate, "do the
same with yourself and witnesses. The
Court must make up a judgment some-
how."

The mandate of the Court was obeyed ;
. the contestants appeared with their re-

spective certiticates, the mate's party
o.itweighing the other by nine pounds,
which was sufficient to turn the scale of
justice, for the judgment was given for
the boat. Hev Qrleant Pieayunt,

Bill Arp on the Rack-H- e Tleads Al.
dermanlc Duties at 2 in the Morning. '

Bill Arp, editor of the Rome Com
mercial, has been swimming around the
council chambers night during
me inunaauon or his city, and here's
what comes of his being out. It will ap-
ply to other places as well as Rome :

" night 1 Here it Is half-pa- st

one o'clock! It's a wonder you come
homo at all I What do you think a
woman Is made for? I do believe if a
robber was to come nnd carry me off you
woulJn't care a What Is it you say?
City council business must be attended to?
How do I know you go to the city coun-
cil ? Does the city council meet
night? They don't meet but once a week
in jNew 1 ork. Hut 1 suppose m is
a more important place. Oh, yes, out
every night. Twelve o'clock one o'clock

two o'clock. Here I stay with the chil-
dren all alone lying awake half tho night
waning ior you. uouuiii t come nome
any sooner I Of course you couldn't if
you didn't want to. But I know some-
thing you think I don't, but I do. That I
do. 1 wish I didn't. Where were you
Monday night? Tell me that. The mar-
shal told mc that the city council didn't
meet that night. Now what have you got
to say ? Couldn't get a quorum 1 Well,
if you couldn't, why didn't you come
home? Out night hunting for

a quorum. But you wouldn't hunt
for me this late If I was missing. Whrre
wcro you Thursday nieht and Friday
night? There was a show in town, wasn't
there ? What did you buy that bottle of
hair oil for and hide It? Oil for your
hone, indeed I Who ever heard of hair
oil for a whetstone! So you think I
didn't see you in the other room brush
ing and greasing your hair and looking
in the glass at your pretty self? A man
ought to be'decent. He ought, ought he!
Yes, indeed, a. man ought to, and a de-
cent man will stay at home with his
wife sometimes and not be out

night. How comes it that the city
council didn't meet but twice a month last
year? Trying to work it out of debt. Yes,
that's probable very laughing and jok-
ing, and smoking and swapping lies will
work a debt off, won't it? Now I wan't

to know how much longer you
are going to keep up this night
business? Yes, I want to know. Out

night. City council, Freemasons,
shows, hair oil and brush, and brush, and
brush until you've nearly worn out the
brush and your head too. What is it you
say ? It helps your business to keep up
your social relation ? Ah, indeed ! You've
got relations here at home, sir. They need
keeping up some I should think. "What
did you say about catching it the other
night at a whist party ? Fellows, Its 11
o'clock, but let's play a while longer we
won't cateli it any worse when we get
home. A pretty speech for a
man to make. Catch it ! Catch it ! Well,
I intend you shall catch it a little. What's
that you say? If I wouldn't fret you so
you would stay at home more ! Well, sir,
do you stay at home first a few nights and
try'it. Perhaps the fretting would stop.
Out night because I fret you so.
What" that sir? You know ladies who
ain't always a scolding their husbaands !

You do. do you? How come you to know
them? What business have you to know
them? What right have you to know
whether other women fret or not? That's
always the way. You men think all other
women are saiiits but your wives, oh, yes

saints I'll have you to
know, sir, that there isn't a woman iu
this town that s moreol a saint than 1 am.
I know them all sir a better than
you do. Yon only see the sugar and
honey side of them, and they only see

the scarar side of you. Now, sir, I
just want you to know that if you can't
stay at home more tnan you ao, I'll leave
these children here to get burnt up and
I'll go out night. When a poor
woman gets desperate, why, sir, she is
she is desperate," that's all."

Hints About Houses.

Many houses, from the mansion to the
cottage, are unwholesome for some of the
ionowrug reasons :

1. Damp basements.
2. Cesspools and foul drains within

the basement.
3. Rotten timber in floors and skirtings

and tainted wall-paper- s.

J. Kitchen sinks in improper places
and unventilated.

5. Water-closet- s in improper places
and unventilated. ,

G. Rooms without adequate means for
ventilation.

7. Water-cister- and pumps in im-
proper places, and so the water is con-
taminated.

Houses are also unwholesome from per-
sonal dirt, personal carelessness, and per
sonal neglect, as wnen :

1. Rooms are not sufficiently cleaned
2. Carpets are left down too long and

never swept.
3. Windows arc seldom opened from

tne top.
4. Closets are dirty, neglected, and

without ventilation.
5. Dirty beds are unmade and are also

shrouded 111 dirty haniriiiL's.
G. Dirty wardrobes and dirty clothes- -

ciosets.
7. Nooks, corners, and shelves which

are never dusted.
Persons who are about to build dwel

ling-hous- es should have the following
suggestions in mind :

'Die subsoil beneath a house should be
naturally dry, or it should be made dry
oy g.

The ground-lloo- r tt a house should not
be below the level of the land, street, or
road outside.

A Fite excavated on the side of a hill or
steep bank is liable to be dangerous. As
cAiuumi vejiiLiiaiiuii wiiy uuuuuve, null
the subsoil water from above may soak to
ward anu ucneatn sucn nouses, middens,
ashpits, cesspools at the back must taint
such basements.

The subsoil within every bacement
should have a layer of concrete over It.

Cesspools, cesspits, sink-hol- or drains
should not be formed within house base
ments.

The ground around dwelling-house-s
should be paved, flagged, asphalted, cov-
ered with concrete, or bo prepared and
graveled.

Outside channels should be in good
order anu De regularly cleansed.

House-eave- s should be guttered and
spouted.

Mrs. Partington.

"A good cup of Oblong tea will not
hurt anybody." said Mrs. Partinarton, as
she presided over the mahogany, with a
pleasant smile upon her face and the tea
urn by her side. " I know some say it is
dilatorious to the nervous cistern, and
subscribe cold water ; but I need the fla
grant nerD, ana two cups just equalizes
my temperature. Some say, too, that it
shortens life, and where the Widow Shoot
died, at one hundred and ten, it was re
marked that 11 she hadn't drank tea she
would have lived to be an old woman.
I'm sure she survived her factories won
derfully, and the tea I know did it."

" But we are exposed to the pekoedil-loe- s
of the . Chinese," said Dr. Bpooner,

" and do not often sret our teas Dure."
" Well. I alwavs hODe for the best." re

plied Mrs. r., sipping her cup, without
remarking the doctor's pun. "Somet-
imes it is not so good as others, and then
again it is, but the price is very equable,
and I have to give just as much for half a
dollar's worth as I did before the duties
were taken off, which was made such a
fuss about in the papers. 1 hope your
tea suits you."

" Hallo 1" said Ike, starting up and
banging his chair upon the floor, at the
same time pulling the doctor's cup from
the table Into his lap. The boy darted
through the back door, while the truest
danced around with pain.

Airs. Partington was conrusea.
" It suits me well, madame," said the

doctor. " Terhaps a trifle too hot,
though," again seating himself.

Ike returned and explained his conduct.
He had seen, through the window, a big
dog after his cat, and he had rushed to
the rescue. N. Y. Weekly.

Convalescence

Convalescence is a delightful border-
land between death and life, a Beulah in
which you love to linger, whose grapes
go down sweetly. It Is a condition in
wnicn a periect consciousness ot existence
is combined with an absolute negation of
duties. You know that you are a nuisance,
a cumberer of the ground,

' Whom none can love, whom none enn thank,
Creation's blot, creation's blank,"

and you do not care. The furnace Arcs
may go out, the wine-cella- r run dry, the
tank overflow, the barrel of meal waste,
and the cruse of oil fail; but you aro cer-
tain that vour thermometer will be cared
for, that your sherry-glas-s will never be
empty, and you lie in a fine though feeble
disdain for nil these carklnir cares.. Pco-
pie cannot find things: let them hunt.
The dray men are swearing outside, but it
is no ousiness 01 yours to snow tnem now
to get the coal Into the cellar. The world
Is going on, and you have no responsibil-
ity whatever about its goings on. This
is the true joy of convalescence. This Is
the way to make illness a means of grace
Ifyou go caring for other people, you
might as well be well, nut to lie in tran- -

auil and luxurious inertia, absolutely
of energy, without purpose,

without conscience, without thought,
wholly 86111811, and unprlcked in
your selfishness it Is no mean paradise.
Life is so full that it is an exquis
ite satisfaction lor once, ana lor a
time, to find it emptv. The hours and
the days lapse languidly, and vou have
had a fortnight of bliss in the process and
Diann in tne memory, anu Dy mas time,
ten to one, your soul is astir again but the
pause was delicious.

Hungry, did you say? There are terri-
ble traditions of fevcr-parch- lips which
Ignorance forbade to moisten, and lever-waste- d

frames which food might not up
build. Who has not his story to tell of
some convalescent ancestor who escaped
bis keeper and devoured clandestinely,
but with impunity, a whole mince-pi- e be-
fore he was discovered by horror-smitte- n

friends? But we have chaiiged all that.
The. doctors nowadays area friendly folk.
and prophesy smooth tilings. Water?
Yes, indeed, as much as you like. Milk?
The more the better. Eat whatever you
wish, and whenever you choose, and as
long as vou can. The Old School stand
around astonished: but, strong in the
law, you eat steadfastly on with mild
convalescent defiance, and climb steadily
back to strength. Against such proof
there is no law. And the neighbors send
in their best canned strawberries and ap
ple jellies and currant wine, and you swal
low them down with only moderate grat
itude, not to say placid indifference. So
far from bein in a hurry to go back into
the world again, you want nothing but to
be let alone. The turmoil, the eagerness,
the busv-nes- s seem to vou so aimless. A
and B and C go by every day to meet the
morning trains. What folly I as if it made
any difference whether they met tho train
or not. But your exclamation-poin- t is a
very small one. You are not to be dis.
turbed by deep emotions of any sort.
The din of the outside world comes soft-
ly to your ears. Since the din is not un
musical, very well; but the world might
as wisely be silent. Why should you get
up? It is easier to stay in bed. But who
wants to be strong? It is just as comfort-
able to be weak. Gail Hamilton in Har
per1 Bazar.

Alarming the Oriental Heathen.

When preparations for taking the cen
8us in Bengal were lately made, the native
inhabitants became alarmed, having got
the absurd idea that every tenth man was
wanted to fight the Russians, so sensitive
is the instinct of these Oriental heathen
under British rule, scentiner the approach
of danger to England In every gale from
Turkestan, and straining their sight for a
ray ot hope lor the millions ot the dis
aftected among themselves. It is calcu
lated that nearly one million able-bodie- d

Bengalese stole away to avoid being count-
ed in. The return, not including the ab
sentees, of course, showed a population of
GU,000,000 ; that is, the single province of
uengai nas a population just as large as
that of Russia-111-Europ- How long,
with a small military force, England can
retain Bengal, which has this vast popu-
lation, in an area of 24G,82!) square miles
(that of Russia-in-Europ- e is 8G,0:)9), can
only be a question of time. The Hindoos
await another revolt, such as there was in
1837, but will probably profit by their
blunders and weakness then. A simulta-
neous rising throughout British India
might secure national independence in a
week, but then the question would arise,
What will they do with it? Forney's
Press.

The Natural Bridge.

It is feared that the Natural Bridge in
Virginia will be destroyed. A gentleman
passing over it recently was startled by
the appearance of volumes of deep black
smoke and jets of flame rolling out from
beneath its niassrVe arch. There was a
strong smell of sulphur, and the ground
was warm and steaming for some distance
around. The people in the neighborhood
were greatly alarmed, believing that a
volcanic eruption was about to take place;
but Prof. Campbell of Lee University, on
being apprised of the facts, soon supplied
a more satisfactory explanation of the
phenomenon. The bridge, it seems, is
composed of mountain limestone contain-
ing large fissures filled with grahamite, a
kind of bituminous coal or asphaltum. At
some distance above high-wate- r mark are
sulphurous deposits and metallic oxides
in minute quantities. The action of sul-
phur on metallic oxides in the presence of
water will generate heat to a degree suffi-
cient to Ignite a mass as combustible as
grahamite. Uhe thawing of the snow in
Cedar creek supplied the water necessary
for such action as has been described, and
so the combustion is fully accounted for.
The Natural Bridge is one of the most
celebrated natural curiosities in this
country, and it is to be hoped that the in-
jury done it by this singular chemical pro-
cess will not prove so serious as to result
in its complete destruction. N. Y. Sun.

- Bock Salt.

The Lumberman' '1 Gazette, of last month,
has an account of important discoveries
made in boring for rock salt, at White
Rock, on the Lake Huron shore, and
Cassville, in Huron County, Michigan.
If. Biwmi fliaf tVi.i ocarana Aofrtnuur hrina
shows about 171 parts salt and parts
cnionaes 01 calcium ana magnesium, in
the well at White Rock there are nineteen
parts salt and of a part of the above
Impurities. It is thought, from the ex
periments at various places, that the rock
salt bed Will be found in the Saginaw Val-
ley at no very considerable depth below
the brine-beari-ng rock, and that wells lo
cated mere will be 10 una as valuable as
that at White Rock.- - The product of the
weu at me latter piace is saia to be so
pure that it is almost impossible to con-
ceive of anything better. The average
Saginaw brine iequires the evaporation
of about 162 gallons for the production
of a barrel of salt, while the White Rock
brine requires but 140 gallons a showlnc
of one-tent- h Increase in favor of the White
Kock well. An effort Is now being made
to prosecute experiments, in th lionn of
sinking me rocK salt Dea in the neigh-
borhood of East Saginaw, and it is be-
lieved they will prove successful.

A Word or Caution. No person
should enter a sick room while in the
state of perspiration, because In cooling
off the pores absorb freely, nor should a
person sit between the sick and the fire.
Do mot approach contagious diseases with
an empty stomach.

Mr. Greeley's Clothes.

Mr. Onittm throughout his life was
twitted with his slovenliness of person,
and many people were made to believe
mat ne inourred the risa u. ucihk ouiu iui
a bag of ancient rags whenever he passed
into Ann Street. The fit and quality of
his clothes were not what Grammont or
D'Orsay would have recommended 1 but
he was always scrupulously neat Beet-
hoven hlmseif having no greater paBsion
for the bath. His linen was ever immacu-
late; his boots, though often coarse, well
blacked ; his face carefully shaven, and his
hands as daintily kept as those of a fine
woman. His cravat had a tendency, It is
true, to assume the shape of a hangman's
knot, and his trowsers were often sugges--
tive of required continuance : but that he
was really slovenly was palpably false.
The idle tales that he disarranged his
toilet before the looking-glass- , and care-
fully squeezed his pantaloons into the leg
of Ills boot ere he appeared in the street,
were purposely told to annoy him, and
strange to say they had theellect Intended,
Ho wan npnaltlvn on the SUbicct Of Ills
dress, and seldom received advice there-
upon with becoming equanimity. Oddly
enough, he believed himself a very well-attir- ed

"person. nd that few men in his
station went better clad. Sartorial com
ments were wont to draw from him sharp
and stinginar rerilies.

vv nen a city editor 01 tne urtoune once
suggested the reformation of his neck-ti- c,

Mr. Greeley answered, "You don't like
mv dress, and I don't like your depart
ment. If you have any improvements to
rnnkc. nleas hecrin at home.

James Watson Webb, while editor of
the Courier and Enquirer, was fond of crit-
icising the costume "of his neighbor,
who, referring to the fact that Mr. Webb
had been sentenced to the State-priso-

and pardoned, for fighting a duel with
Thomas F. Marshall, made this extin
guishing rejoinder: "Assuredly no cos
tume in wnicn the editor 01 tne a naune
has ever appeared would create such a
sensation in Broadway as that James Wat-
son Webb would have worn but for the
clemency of Governor Seward."

10 another lournaitst, noted ior 11 is un-

tidiness, and his ridicule of Mr. Greeley,
the latter responded, "If our friend of the

, who wears mourning for his depart-
ed veracity under his linger-nail- s, will
agree to surprise his system witli a bath,
wo may attempt a clean discussion witn
him."

The Illustrious editor was simply care-
less of his attire, though fastidiously neat.
He was always so busy that, when he rose
in the morning, he put on the first tiling
he found, and sometimes he did not put it
more than halt on. nis ciotnes never
seemed to fit him, or, rather, lie never
seemed to fit his clothes. Tho wonder
with many of his acquaintance was where
he bought them, or whether they did not
grow, so unique often were their cut and
pattern. Clothes, I repeat, were a tender
theme with him ; and he displayed the
highest breeding by never alluding to
what he wore. It Is supposed ho got his
garments ready-mad- e (I have been told
his wife was in the habit of purchasing
them), and, to save time, he took the first
articles oiiered. lie was tne oniy ew
1 orker ot note who repeatedly appeared
in the street in the morning in a dress-coa- t.

But he made ample atonement for this by
presenting himseit up town at iormai diiv
ners in a paletot, or some peculiar gar
ment that defied identification. Whatever
may be thought of Mr. Greeley's quaint
raiment, he was excellently dressed ac
cording to tho lirummel canon, because
after being with and listening to him one
could not remember what he had on. He
could talk away his clothes in the briefest
space. Harper s Magazine for April.

Pinners.

Pieiire Blot, in an article in Harper's
Bazar, says ; " Let eur readers under-
stand that it is f. mistake to think that to
give a dinner to friends, to relatives, or
even a dinner of ceremony, it is necessa
ry, nay, indispensable, to have just such
dishes and such wines, because other peo
ple have them served 011 their tables. It
is much better and much more pleasing
to tne guests to he original we mean, to
make one's own bill of fare, and not imi
tate other people's dinners. We once
heard a frequent diner-ou-t exclaim
' These dinners are shockingly monoto-
nous; one knows in advance what dishes
are coming; there are the classic salmon.
the chronic fillet of beef, tho innumerable
roasts, accompanied by the matter-ol-cours- e

to chill the stomach,
instead of something to help digestion.
We are of the same opinion. Ice-crea-m

is good, but not as a dessert. An hour, at
least, should be allowed the stomach after
dinner before taxing it with the hard
work of digesting so chilly a dish.

The dinner is the principal meal of the
day, and the one that restores the waste
of the system most, being generally taken
after the day's tasks are done, and being
composed of more nutritious and more
numerous dishes than the other meals. As
the mind and stomach cannot work well
at once, it is certainly according to hygi
enic laws not to eat much or heavy food
at breakfast and lunch. It is different at
dinner; besides having no work to per-
form after it, the enjoyment of having the
whole family assembled Is one of the best
perquisites that can accompany the meal.

Wives and mothers, have flowers on the
dinner table! have attractive-lookin-g

dishes! have palatable food! have "cheer
fulness! have a cup of warm cofl'ee or tea
atter dinner! 1 ou are then pretty sure
to have warm hearts around you. Do
not freeze the stomachs of the members
of your family at the dinner table, and
men run iue nsK onreezing their hearts.
Keep the m for the evening to re--
iresii tne palates mat may nave Deen
parched .by conversation or singing.

Another Important thing, and which.
.Ike nearly all other domestic duties, de-
volves on the wife and mother, is the se
lection 01 aauy iooa. we have explained
wnai. to serve, ana now to serve it; we
will add a lew directions as aguide. First,
understand that by good anaproper food
we do not mean costly food. Many have
poor food and consequently poor dinners.
though they have paid a high price for
n, wniie otners nave good aud properly- -

pared food for a reasonable price, the
iflerence bet ween the two being only in

its selection and preparation.
Cooking is a branch of chemistry, as well

as an art. Soups , sauces, gravies, stews,
&c, are compounded as carlully as a chenx.'
cal preparation. Thev act on the 6vstem
according to the preparation that is, if
weu preparea tney do eooa; 11 not. the
opposite. Cookiny Is the science that
keeps in order the animal mechanism of
humanity. The physician is only called
in when, through causes entirely indepen
dent of cookery, that mechanism Is out of
oruer.

The wine-makin- g interest in California
Is steadily progressing, especially in Los
Angeles and Sonoma Counties. The re-
ceipts during 1872 were 740,834 gallons
irom me interior, 3U3,153 rrom tne soutn--
w waou, a IAJUU 1 1,JI ,uvx gailifiia u
compared with 1,308.913 in 1871, and 895,-24-2

in 1870. About 130,000 gallons, of Cal--
norma Dranay nave also Deen receivea in
San Francisco. The California wine is
largely consumed in the Atlantic cities,
and quantities are exported to Great Brit-
ain, China, Japan, Australia, and other
foreign countries. The wine is improv-
ing in quality, as well as in quantity, and
the interest is only a tithe of what it may
yet become.

The Michigan has author
ized Detroit to expend $300,000 in a park,
boulevard, or both, on the lake shore,
in the section, known as llamtramck.

Remedy poh Chilblains A writer In
a Vienna medical magazine says that a
concentrated solution tff chloride of iron
is an unfailing remedy for chilblains.

Socthebu planters find the production
of peanuts more valuable than either
wheat, corn, or tobacco,

USEFUL SUGGESTIONS.

Cold Made Soap. Have lye strong
enough to bear up an egg. Then stir In
any soap grease until the lye is pretty
well filled, and In a week or ten days the
soap will be fit for use. In the meantime
stir occasionally.

To Curb a Felon. As soon as It
makes Its appearance aPDlv a poultice, of
equal parts of saltpeter and orimstone,
mixea wiui buuiciciiii huu iaj umno
paste, and renew as soon as it gets dry.
A lew applications win enect a cure. -

Rowland;8.Macassar Oil. This noted
English dressing for the hair is said to
have the following composition : on 01

almonds (reddenea by alkanet rooty, one
pint; oil of rosemary, one drachm ; oil oi
or ganum iwiurci.oneMrMjiim, 011 ui uuu- -
meg, otto of rose, of each fifteen drops ;
neroll, six drops ; essence of musk, three
or four drops.

A CORRESPONDENT ot the Scientific
American commends onions as a specific
against epidemics not as an esculent, but
si ced and kent in a sick-roo- where they
will absorb any atmospheric poison. They
should be replaced by fresh ones every
hour. It is noticed that in the room of a
small-po-x patient thev will blister and de
compose very rapidly, but will prevent
the spread of the disease. Their applica
tion has also proved effective in the case of
snake bites.

An Ink that Willot Freeze. Take
about one handful of maple bark the in-

side bark. Scrape or shave off the outside
bark. Put It In three pints of water and
boil till the strength is all out of the bark,
then strain all tho Dark out 01 the ooze.
Next put in the ooze half a tablcspoonful
of copperas, and boil five or ten minutes
till the copperas is all dissolved. Keep
stirring. This will make near one gill
of good ink that will not be injured by
freezing.

To M are Olp Black Silk Look Like
New. Unpiok the garment and wash tho
pieces in hot soapsuds : rinse bv dipping
up and down in hot water, then dip in se--
cond water preparea as loiiows : ison two
ounces of logwood chips in five quarts of
water ; aud a quarter 01 an ounce 01 cop-
peras ; strain through an old bit of calico,
and dip yoHr silk into this dye. Let the
siik be pinned on to a line Dy me corners,
and hang until it is nearly dry. Then
take it down and iron It between tivo
pieces of old black silk. It will look like
new.

Melon Wine. How true it Is that It
takes everybody to know everything !

Pumpkins and a variety of delicious wa-

termelons grow spontaneously in Arabia.
Perhaps they develop more richly there
than in Persia, wliero they are extremely
good. In tho great plenty, immensely
beyond the demands of consumers where
they most abound, tho prudent lookers
ahead cut a holo through the rind, while
on the vine, down into the pulp. It is
then closed tightly with wax. Under a
genial sun the cone soon begins to melt
away till it all disappears, leaving the
shell nearly full of a delicious fluid which
is called melon wine. Like the drink ol
the gods, it is not to be compared with
any other beverage on earth, say the con-
sumers. A hint here lor an experiment
the coming season.

Roasted Coffee. Roasted coffee 13

one of the most powerful means, not
only of rendering animal and vegetable
eilluvla innocuous, but of actually de-

stroying them. A room in which meat
in an advanced degree of decomposition
had been kept for some time, was in-

stantly deprived of all smell by an open
coffee roaster being carried through it
containing a pound of coffee newly
roasted. In another room tlie effluvia
occasioned by the cleaning out o a cess-
pool, so that sulphureted hydrogen and
ammonia could be clearly detected, was
completely removed within half a minute
on the employment of three ounces ot
fresh coffee. The best mode of using it
as a disinfectant is to dry the raw bean,
pound It in a mortar, and then roast the
powder on a moderately heated iron plate,
until it assumes a dark brown hue, when
it is ready for use. It must, however, be
remembered that the coffee, to be effect-
ual, should be perfectly pure. Adulter-
ated rubbish will only make matters
wors.

Pain Killer. In another column will be
found the advertisement of Davis' Puin Kil
ler. There is probably no other preparation
manufactured that has become so much of a
household word as the Pain Killer. For
thirty yeurs it has stood before the public,
and the innumerable testimonials that have
been called forth voluntarily, testify fullv to
its merits. When you ;necd a family medi
cine uuy tne ruin inner.

"To each his snflerings; are all men
Condemned alike to groan ;

The tender for another's pain
The unfeeling for his own. ' '

There can be no doubt but the greater por
tion of the pain which the human body has
to undergo Is caused by some derangement
of the great organs, the Liver, Blood, Kid-
neys and Bowels. Spring is upon us, when
change of atmosphere and habit are apt to
11 lie c t these orguns; and the best way to
avert attacks of disease of this character is
to use Mairuire's Cunduramro Hitters, the
great Liver invigoritor and Dlood purifier,
which releases the bile and purges it from
the system, thereby promoting perfect
ncauii.

An Extended Popularity. Euch year
mills " JJllOWN 8 URONCIIIAL TKOCHK8 ' in
new localities in various parts of the world.
For relieving Coughs, Colds, and Throat Dis
eases, the T roches have been proved reliable.

A FEW years njro there was no other wav
known to obtain tho virtues of the leaves o'f
various plants but by maceration iu water,
to make, as it is called, an infiiMon, or by
uMiif; uicuuui, uuu iiius making a tincture.
In either caso one had to drink an imletiiiitR
amount of liquid to obtain a very small quan-
tity of the medicinal effects of tho plants.
How altered is this, however. The process
of extracting all the valuable properties with
none of the inert or injurious particles, from
leaves, roots, barks, etc., has been brought
to such perfection, that every ounce of ex-
tract is fully equal to an ounce of the raw
material. In no preparation that we know
of is tliis high concentration so admirably
accomplished as in Farkkk's Compound
Fluid Extract Buchu. No heat is used,
therefore all the liner and volatile principles
are fully preserved, the whole prepared in
vacuo, iu tile most careful manner, a product
ei rare excellence is outaineu. sola by all
uruggisis, everywnere.

Arthur's IIomh Magazine. The
April number of the Illustrated Home Magazine
contains a large amount of entertaining and in-

structive reading matter, and several illustra
tions. ' Kelics of a Traditional Age, ' ' Willi ap
propriate illustrations, and "Sacrillcial Wor
ship," with full page illustration, are inteiest- -
lng articles; besides which are some excellent
stories, poems, editorials, health items, house-
hold receipts, etc., all useful and good. Terms,

2.60ayeur, or 1.50 fur six months, with a re-

duction for clubs. Aoopyof the beautiful steel
engraving, "The Christian .Uraces," sent tree
to each subscriber, whether single or in clubs'.
Address T. 8. Abthub & Son, Philadelphia,
Pa.

The Little Corporal. Among the
inviting contents of the April number are: A
full-pa- illustration, "The Early Songster"
Chapier vili. of Mrs. Miller's serial; "L'ncle
Dick'i Legacy;" "A Very Old Time School,"
bvS. J. Frichard, with illustration 1 Chapter iv.
ef Hidden Treasure," by Mary A. Dennison;

Charley," by Olive Thome, with illustration;
Chapter il. of " Kitty's Fairy Treasure," and
several other stories, poems, etc The price of
the Little Corporal is tl.&Oa year, with two beau-Ui- ul

chromos to each subscriber on receipt of 10
cents for postage. Published by John IS. Mjl-li- b,

Chicago.

The Children's Hour. There are
many good things in the way of stories, pictures,
etc., in the April number of this popular little
magazine, whicb is not Inferior in point of attract-
iveness, to any preceding issue. The terms of
The Children't Hour are: 1.25 a year; five cop
ies, to; ten, and one extra, $10; extra induce
ments are offered to getters-u- p of clubs. T. 8.
Abthub & Son, Philadelphia, p, e

Kin n I Out Aboorrtlllc.
ti there any (tood reason why the dictates of

common sente should be dlsreftarded in medical

practice t Surely net. Yet ho llterall) they are
sometimes set at na Kht In the treatment of dys-

pepsia, liver complaint, constipation, nervens
prostration and general debility. How often are
powerful purgatives, emetics and sallvante given

In cases of Indigestion, billeus collo and costive.

nets, when the disease has already robbed the pa-

tient of strength he needs lo combat with the at-

tack. The absurdity of giving debilitating medi-

cines to sick people who are too weak already Is so

manifest, that It Is astonishing how any sane man

can believe In such practice. The rational course
under such circumstances Is to administer a tonic
and reg latlng medicine, and the experience of a
quarter of a century has proved that Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters Is the most wholesome and effi

cient preparation of this class to be found In the
medical repository. It Is, however, something
more than an Invlgorant and regulator. Its prop.
ertles as an aperient and antl-blllo- agent; its vi-

talizing and purifying efl'cct upon the blond: Its
utility when given as an anndynt, Imtcad of laud
anum, orchloral, or digitalis, or some other stu-

pefying narcotic; Its tramiulllslng tendency In
spasmodic affections, and Its palatablllty, as

with the sickening pills and potions of the
pharmacopn-la- , certainly entitle Hostetter's Bit-

ters to be called the most comprehensive remedy
In existence.

It is witi-L to hkt ci.xak of a Bad Cough or
Cold the llrst week, hut it is safer to rltl yourselt
of it the llrst forty-eig- hours the proper rem-
edy for the purpose being lit. Jaync's Ex pec
to runt.

Dr. PiiALMtNiutnoicn's pills nrs not a purga
tive. They cure every form of t ever and Ai;uc
immediately, wilhout any sicknuss or discomfort.

irHKN writing to advertisers please mention the
name ef this paper.

Epizooty Cold.
Epizooty Cough,

If neglected, will result in

CONSUMPTION!
VOUR REMEDY IS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM !

What the Doctor Pay,
Anion Woolly. M. D.f of Koncltmco Co., In ITU!- ror mri'B ye nrs pasi 1 nav tiRed Allen s Liin a Hal- -

anna cxiPiiuvpry in iuiy prartlce. and I am Put. filed
thert In no better rilcine for lung Ulseasen la use.'

lufiac a. J'oran, m. u of Logan Co., O., says
"Allen's Lung Balaam not only Helm rapidly, but gives
perf;ct patlftfiintion in every cane within my knowl
edge, lit vlnt? confidence in It. and knowing that it
noBnewRe vaniame medicinal properties, I freely
imo It In my daily practice, aud with unbounded mc-
conn. An an expectorant, it In most certainly far ahead
ui iiiy jrnum(.iijii 1 nttj cvur yt;i Known,

Nathaniel Harrin, M. D., of Mlddlebnry, Vt , flays:" 1 have no donbtlt will noon ben on a & r. Inn Kir

edlal acentfortho cure of all diieaaes of the Throat,
Uronchlul Tubes and Lungs.1

Ur, Lloyd, of Ohio, sunrcon In the army dnrlna thewar, Irom exposure, contracted consumption, he
says : ' I have no hesitancy In saying that H was by
me une 01 your i,ung uaisani mat x am now alive and

yoyinK neaun.
Or. Fletcher, of Lexinston. Mo., snvn; M T rncnm,

mend your Balsam in preference to any other medi-
cine for Couch a. and it eave nutlsfartion."

lira. Wilson & ward, physicians and druggists, writefrom Centreville, Tenn.: We purchased All
Lung Balsam, and it sells rapidly. We are practisingphysicians, as well an druggiBts, and take pleasure inrecommend! ug a great remedy, such as we know thisto be."tf Physicians do not recommend a medicine
which has no merit. What they say about Allen'sl,u ug KnlHRin can be taken as a fact. Let all af
llictedtcatltatoncc, and be convinced of Ita real
luenia.
It Is harmless to the most dcllrate child.

It contains no Opium In any form,

Directions accompany each bottle.
Call for Allen's Lang Balsam.

J. N. HARRIS & CO,, Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

XW For Sale by all Medicine Dealers,
ACJENTJ WANTED FOR

BEHIND TuE SCENES
IN WASHINGTON.

The spiciest and best selling hook ever published.
It tells all about Ibe great Crttlit HMlier Scnmlnl,
Benatorlal Briberies. Omirretsmeil. KIdes. Lob
bies, and the Wonderful blghls of the nationalCapital. It sells ijulck. Send lor circulars, and
bee our lerms ana a urn description or the work.
Auureao .aiioiiai i uoiiamnfr lU., Dl 1.0U1S. mo

tTAl.I7ARL.KVA Km 8F.EIIS AND HOOKS
V iUlVLTN AWAY. Three ticclliicn cuiilfH of

the Ameieican SrocK .lornsAL, coututning over uti
pntrcs of valuable reading iniiucr, liuiidcuiuclv Illus-
trated with KngravhiKS of Farm BuiMmgt). Blooded
Stock. Poultry.' Doirs. Hlrds, aud a nucknire of
I'iikkteb Mammoth Corn, Imported White
OATS aim ALHIKE O r 1.1 COIN LOVEK, Will DC Belli
FKKE to all who send two stamps for noataec. Ad-
drcijg N.l Hoykb & Co., 1'arkc.sburg, Chester Co., l'a.

Established YEARS.
Jones Com'l and Telegraph College.

nr in Anu ulivk BTKEKTS, ST. LOUIS.
Clrcutiri (Qermn and English, tad 8rcltnf nn of lfenmaoip, mniieu FHtvr.. w rue mr one. JS(J VACATION.
JONATHAN JONES. Present.

JOBS W. JOHNS OV. Mtaaginc Principal

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS ! ! I

full to procure MHS. WINS.KIIIV'S HOOTIIIM1 MYRVP FOU
CHILDREN TEETHING

Thl. vnlnablp preparation hns been n.ed with NEV
EK l' AU.lNG St t CKSS IN THOl'BAMISOK CaSKS.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but Invig-
orates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and
cives tone aud energy to the wavlo system, it Kill
aio msuiuuy relieve

Griping in the Bowels and Wind Colio.

Wc believe It the BEST andSUItKST RKMKOT 1
THK wultl.O in all i aes of m nENTKU.y ANU
iri.v!.iiiir..'v in inii.i'itr.A, wuuiucr arising Irom

fin ink or miy on tuv.
Depend upou It, mothers. It wlU give rest to your

Belief and Health to Your Infants,
Be sure aud call tor

"MHS. WINSLOW'S E00THIN& STRUP,"
(Invlnir the facsimile 'of "CUKT1S ft FEItKINS" ot

I iysold by druslsts throuehout the world.

DR. WHITTIER, "tRSs street
I.onient enirftffert. an toon luwoisfn'i hyi.iciai uf Ul ag

Beat and Oldest Family fedirln.-3-i.fordu Ltctr Inviyruorm purely Vegetable Cathartic

hick Headache, Jilfloua AtUcki, aud all dranitu-nien- u
of Liver, Htouiach and HoweU. Ask your

DniffKlat for It. Bewar oj imitation.

THEA - NECTAR
IB A PUKEBUI'U Tvlwith the green tea flavor. War.ranted to suit all ustes. For salteverywhere. And lor sale whole- -

S it "J "reaiAuantloPac.lllcTeaCo.Ul Pulton at.aadtt Churchist.N. Y. P.O. box uos
Bend for Thea-Nee- circular

Sewing Machine
IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD.Agents Wanted, Send for circular. Address." DOMESTIC 6E VVIXQ MACHINE CO..K.T.
TTtVKRGREENS to IS Inches. Transplanted.uv..rteTven?'pJ?r.Artp- " ivuua Aiuuiua,

" HAPPY HOURS,"
HfettW ftlXAmn Kw Mill

STi!Lbif. glt. f fj?ry subscriber to AmaTicb.leading Musical Monthly. Subscription only On,itoltar i tar. bampia c cents. Lee A
W alkerTS Musical AlmjLnM.n fnr 1B79 man. t..
addreti. '

LKK k WALKER, Muele Publisher,
988 C'hwtaiit Mt,, Ptatlaulelplila, Pa.

AUKNTS WANTED In eaoh war4 In every city,
each town aud countv. tn whom ru.u.l.l

salaries will be paid. Enclose stamp for terms aud
C ttuvrwy Mfltv, AUlwaU- -

PAINTERS HK.Catlofie freeKUU6bEAUjM;ounal!o. N. Y.

THK M.e CHC CORN PLANTER EXCELMVllON CAbE. alio.. V V

M amnio) h Corn, SOU bus. grown to the acreOne peck 11. Address, with reidstered letteror P. O. order, JOUN V. Keabxs. Lewistown. I'a.
JStJO !?T W"f,,!!f CASH roi Agents.

Coulter i. Co., Charlotte.lllcli.
WANT.
Partleu.n vniu, ot, fcouis, mo. 80S Hal.

12,000,000 ACRES!
Cheap Farms!

run estAPasT vaxv is karki r, for sale by the

UN10H PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,

In the GnxAT Putts. Vallxt.

3,000,000 Acres in Central Nebraska
How for sale In tracts of forty acres and upwards o
."IVK A Nil TUN YEARS' eRSIHT ATS rXBCXSjk-- . No A
TANCR IHTRRKST RRQriRRD.

Mll.n AND HKAIiTHPt'L CMMATB, rBBTIUt SOIL, Alt .

ABcunANor or oonn watfr,
Tlffi BUST MAHKET IN TUB WEST! The great

Mining regions of Wyoming, Colorado, ITtnh and
nelng supplied by the farmers la the Plattm

VAU.XT.

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of
160 Acres.

TnK BEST tOCATIOJiS FOB COLONIES.

rtlRR HOMES FOR AU! MitLIOKS Of aorrs
of choice Government Lands open for entry under
the lloMRSTRAn Law, near this Urrat Kailsoad,
with good markets ana all the conveniences ol an old
settled country.

r ree panics 10 purennnm-- oi nsiirosa Liana.
Bcctlonnl Mans, showlnir the Land, also new edition

of Dksi riptivr Pamphlkt with kiw Maps Mailed
fHKK hVKRTWHBRB.

Auuress, v. r . davih,
Land Commitstoner V. P. R. R

Omaiia, Nib.

13LSoda
PORTABLE

Fountains,
M9 940. 73 nnd HI OO.

GOOD, 1ATRABLZ AND CHE API
SHIPPED HEADY FOR UBE,

Manufactured by
J. W. CHAF MAN 4, CO.,

Madison, Ind.
ITT" Send (or Clrcnlar.

I AM DEIildlHTEDpTr.an rciillr
wwiii'i inn im: " iiiiiiiii ii nir n;ii imiiub lis auo- -
ftcription prki. Iticiini Vaii,kk,

.function, Kiilljilo Co., NchrnMca.
Tim uiinvf; Is a fair pmiiioIc nfhiimlrtMls of lit- -

t'-- rocHvi-- by tho 8t. LoriB Midland K a km Kit.
the rlicjiDol liiul himdsomfPt ncrrfpiiMiiml And mm IT
Jnunuil in fiiU uountrv; c iir.it nitern. forty column',
Viri V tKMN A r'.AIl. Hubs of ton for $4. Two
natnplc riiirifft of dlm-ron- dntfs for three? cent ftnnip.
It iHjrlvltur l"'rri't Piitlsfuctton every vhr-rn- Try It.
Address ItOWMAN M A'J TIIF.WS, Hublishers,

H N. Third Htrcct. fit. Laula. Mo.

Ifk fKatablUhc 1830.
YfWELCH & GRIFFITHS,

Manufacturers of Bnws.
PUPEHIOK TO ALL OTHERS.

EVERY SAW WARRANTED.
S Files, Belting and Machinery.
Gi DISt'orNTSg

gSTFrlce lists and Circulars free.
CO WELCH & GRIFFITHS,

Boston, ninaa.i and Detroit, Mich.
UBE the KclelDKeBSSSh Lock and Supnort to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
isowprincto break, no cutting of ensli; Cheap, dtirrt.
hie. viTV eastlv nnDlfinl-hohlf- t riirIi nt atw plnco ne
sired, and a nclf fastener when the soUJh down. Bend
stamp for circular Circular anfl Bix coppcr-hronrc-

lorkn netit to nnv aitdruoa In the IT. noRlnnld. on ta.
celpt of 50c. Uherul Inducement to the trade. Astentu
wiiiuc'i. svuurcflp ncpinper basil L.OC& uo.,jso. 4ia
Wnrk't "treet, IInriisrurK, I'a

Vt.r Illustration of this cheapest and heat lork, ieo
If e0d' tioutehokt JfagaatiCt A, i'. Intieptndcnt,6iG.,&.t

1?OXTTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Horse and Cattle Powders.
This preparation, lonfrand farora-b-ly

known, will thoroughly
broken down and

horses, by strengthening and cleaus
liur the stomach and Intestine.

It isasore preventive of all din
asc incident to tnla animal, fih-)-

nn rit:N FEVEH. (iLAJDEU8
I r.1,1,1) w a ic.ii, ii r.A v
COrOHS, DlSTRMLJn.r VFkH, Z8k
THE, AND VITAL KVEKOY,
Ac lis ubo improves the wind,
increases the annetite a
smooth and glossy skin and trans-inrm- s

tho miserable skeleton Into ,

a aua spirited Horse.
To keeners of Cowi Una urcnar--

avtioii Is Invaluable. It Is a sura
preventive against Kimierpesi,
Hollow Horn. etc. It has iicett
proven by actual experiment to
Increase tne quantity of milk and
cream twenty percent., aud nik
the butter firm and sweet. In fat-
tening cuttle. It irives them an -

petlte. loosens their hide, aud makes tlieiu thrive
much faster.

In all diseases of swine, such as Couplis, Ulcers
ill UIU LUIIIt. 11 IT, au.i HMD til I- I-

ele acts as a specltle. Jly putting
t'roi:i one-lm- lf a paper to a paper
in a of aw.U the above dis
:st'B will be eradicated or entirely
prevented. If given lu time, a cer-
tain preventive and cure lor Uie
tlon Cholera.

DAYID E. F0UTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, Md.

RAROTEAU & CO., 711 X. Fifth Street, Agents
or m. I.ouis.
For sale by llrupplsts and Storekeepers thronel
i.t I ho I'niledbtic. l Aiiadasalui &uulh America.

tln COfs Per 'T. Agents wanted eve-L- J
10 Qv rywhere. Particulars free.

A. 11. BLAIR A CO., HI. Louis. Mo.

Keliable Kemodv tn Dh
bob of tho Kidneys and Uri-nary Organ a. For Rheuma-
tism, Dropsy, Gravel, Boils,
Bkm DiseasesColtlB, it has
no superior. Tones up thesystem after Ague- - Phy-
sicians preecrfDo it. Sold
oy an .uruRKiata.

1GE5IS TOTED t fos.
for

FOR THE Lll'li ANU TIMKS OF

HORACE GREELEY.
Uy I.. 1. lxornsou.. An imMiiscd. I.ifn
ol ti!s(.reat Man, with extended uoilees of nianv ot
ni t'oicuiporary statesmen and Journalists. Thiswork it Kutieii up in tupcrior style. Koyal Octntu'"'pw, fully Hlitstriiicil. A opportunityor Air. tn. For decrli(ion address UMOii I'LIJ- -

'MilNli i'Q..t'hle.iKO,lll.
Write for Larco Illustrated Descriptive Trlco List to
GREAT WESTERN asesSPHVfu

louhto silicic. Muzzle and Preccli-l.oadln- lilfles, Shot
linns, Kevolver. Plstoli.A-e..o- everv kind, for men or
boj 8,at very low prices.Ouus.ro to UJU;ritol,fl to.'5

M 0 N EY.'i'.'W'y wl,h S,e"('l,, Ke Ch,ki'ataloKues, samples and full oar.tlcularsFBXi. 8. 117 Hanover bt.,Bosfon

$500"INPB1ZES.
EXTRA EARLY VERMONT.Ten buvs Karller thsn tarlr Rose.
Lnorinouslv Productive, and ofE.YCKI.l.KNT tl.AVOHn IK, 4 pounds by wail, postpaid, ior

0 COMPTON'S MR PRISE, 820Buahela lo the Acre. A little later
than Early Uosu. Equal In quality. s)3Eh per pound, by mall, postpaid.

'tOO will be awarded as PREMIUMS
w uiun wuo proutice me uantlty frpm one pound. Descriptive Clircu--

win, u.i. varieties of Potatoes free to all.
Illustrated Seed Catalogue, 500pages, with Colored Chr.uio, lacents.

JON." Early, solid and productive,
Price, 250 per packet.

B. K. BLISS A SONS,33 Park Place. KeW Y.rk.
ffiR tn &9fl per day! A (rents wanted I All classes ofworkliiispeoplcoreUhersejt.youngor
old, make mora money at work for us la their sparemoments or a trtn in. .An.i.n..ki. i .e. Purtle.

Portland. Matao.

WnOVIIinPI net MALRnrrmtiTn .c.
1 1 U II l I n U L O .week antRSiLibleen.ploym.nt,.tllomda,o

1 1 ;ftv.,;i'i " m ii cent return tmt

GREATEST CURIOSITY In th. world. Useful

fahOKfaK A.HERlj & CO.. Boston, Mass.

FOR AGENTS, 85"travellnror at home. Exclmlv. Territory. New irJans, etc. Th most etuily worked Agency. Fvkrvsubscriber receives "Cute" and a share In $26,0J1in Cash and other premiums. KzDerieuced Aaentamake 1U) to Jm) per week. Bend at once f.rnlars. terms, etc., to Our Fireside Friend, ClioajJoTn B'ee''l1?.l"blnK

REWARD
orillci:

PlL- - Rumor t--lli ,i
cure. It Is prepared :
presbly to tho Illeaand iiuthlnu thse. Bold b.an urugttuta. Fries Alii

of Medical Wonder., RtimiM K . iBOOK an. rcut free for 1 .tu7, "7
lilt. BO N A PA itI . CUunpaU? O.

A.N.K., B.L. 1 O-- S0S

DR. WHITTIER, ' KtSrVtjgim


